INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

There is a substantial body of literature highlighting the potential benefits of genomic medicine\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] and a general acceptance that clinical decision support (CDS) tools will play a significant role in its application.\[[@ref2][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] Pharmacogenomics (PGx) is one area where decision support tools may be particularly effective, due to the existence of well-characterized drug-gene interactions.\[[@ref2][@ref6][@ref8][@ref9]\] Although many reports have discussed the use of general decision support tools in healthcare,\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] literature detailing the real-world use of genome-driven decision support for drug prescribing has been limited.

The Electronic Medical Records and Genomics (eMERGE) Network is a National Consortium funded by the National Human Genome Research Institute to link genomic data to electronic health records (EHR).\[[@ref14]\] Since its initial phase starting in 2007, member sites have investigated numerous uses and challenges for such systems, including genome- and phenome-wide association studies,\[[@ref15]\] return of results,\[[@ref16]\] and ethical concerns.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] In its second phase, eMERGE has focused on integrating genetic information into clinical care.\[[@ref19]\] This includes a clinical PGx program that is sequencing 84 pharmacogenes in about 9000 individuals.\[[@ref20]\] The network\'s EHR Integration (EHRI) workgroup has subsequently worked to bring such data to the clinical setting through pilot implementations of PGx CDS systems.

Previous publications from eMERGE have discussed the need for systems to manage the large amounts of omic data (genomic, proteomic, etc.,) that can now be collected, as well as the need to extract clinically relevant meaning from that data. We proposed an idealized model for an omic ancillary system (OAS) to manage, analyze, and integrate genomic data into the EHR,\[[@ref5]\] which is a model several organizations have subsequently adopted.\[[@ref21]\] We also discussed a conceptual model for filtering large amounts of genomic data into actionable results -- with a key component being EHR integration (see elsewhere in this issue).

Our idealized model for integrating genomic data into clinical care identified five different paths through which genomic information could enter an EHR.\[[@ref5]\] Two paths do not require an OAS and are commonly used today -- human-readable text reports and simple structured data received directly from Clinical Laboratory Improvement Amendments-certified laboratories. The other three paths rely on an OAS and are less common today -- human interpretation of actionable genomic information calculated in the OAS, direct import of actionable genomic information calculated in the OAS, and automated queries of CDS systems embedded in the OAS.

With these concepts in mind, member and affiliate sites of the eMERGE-EHRI workgroup have implemented systems and processes to incorporate genetic information into their EHRs and provide PGx CDS capabilities to prescribing clinicians. Participating sites are focusing their PGx CDS efforts on well-characterized, actionable variants\[[@ref21]\] affecting primarily clopidogrel, warfarin, or simvastatin prescribing.\[[@ref19]\] Data sources range from single-gene tests to multi-gene panels, to whole genome sequencing.

To inform future PGx CDS implementation efforts, we sought to understand and report the experiences of the eMERGE sites. We first examined the implementation characteristics of the participating sites to determine how they varied from the idealized model. We then identified challenges encountered in the implementation process. This approach allowed us to examine variability in real-world PGx CDS implementations and to identify valuable lessons learned from those implementations. We first report the various approaches sites took toward system infrastructure and the resulting heterogeneous implementation characteristics. We then describe lessons learned, which are based on a survey of challenges that each site encountered when first implementing PGx CDS.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

The study population included ten eMERGE-EHRI workgroup member sites and one affiliate site, which are large, research-oriented academic centers or health systems. These organizations have extensive technology infrastructures already in place, including a variety of EHR systems. Due to their participation in the eMERGE Network, all sites have prior interest and expertise in working with genetic and genomic data.

To evaluate the PGx CDS implementation characteristics, we collected free-text narratives from designated representatives at each organization in the workgroup, describing their respective setups. We performed a manual review to map those descriptions to the various features of the idealized model. The results of the mapping process were then circulated to the site representatives via E-mail for validation.

To evaluate challenges faced, we conducted a formal survey of the same organizations. The survey was conducted online via the REDCap platform.\[[@ref22]\] It collected information about the challenges each site encountered and the lengths of the delays associated with those challenges. To ensure the final survey included options that fully covered the experiences of each site, we conducted an initial survey of the workgroup to solicit a list of delays the sites had faced. Each site, via a free-text online form, submitted any delay-inducing challenges they recalled encountering. We then reviewed, categorized, consolidated, and re-phrased the responses to be generalizable to the entire group. The edited responses were comprehensive and represented all of the initial responses. We then developed a draft survey and presented this to workgroup members for face validity, looking for accuracy, completeness, and clarity. Minor changes were made to the survey based on this feedback before it was finalized and distributed. Each site identified a single respondent that was directly involved in that site\'s implementation effort, resulting in eleven submissions. Any incomplete or ambiguous poll responses were clarified with the respondent via E-mail correspondence.

The final survey included seven categories of challenges, encompassing 26 different types of delays. Those categories were: Insufficient staffing, implementation team coordination and communication, institutional priorities, institutional approval, third party vendor software issues, difficulty translating knowledge to software alerts, and other \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Each delay was presented in the poll with seven options to indicate the severity of delay that they caused, ranging from "none" (indicating no delay was encountered), through "unable to implement."

###### 

Categorized delay reasons
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For analysis, individual delay reasons were categorized as low or high frequency and low or high impact. We determined the threshold between low and high frequency according to how often each delay reason was encountered. Delay reasons encountered less than the mean frequency were classified as low frequency and those at least the mean were classified as high frequency. We determined the threshold between low and high impact according to the median delay time reported for each delay reason (due to the ordinal nature of the response data). Those below the overall median delay time were classified as low impact and those at least the median were classified as high impact.

To understand how go-live dates were affected by the reported delays, we also collected a set of initially planned go-live dates and actual go-live dates from each site, via E-mail correspondence. We were aware that many sites deployed PGx CDS rules in a phased implementation plan, meaning that some delays reported in the survey might have occurred during later implementation phases after some rules were already "live" (i.e., triggered in the EHR in clinical practice). In addition, many of the delays could be encountered concurrently. For these reasons, it would not be accurate to simply sum the reported delays from each site to provide a single "go-live delay time." In cases where sites implemented PGx CDS rules in phases, we focused this analysis on the first go-live date.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Most sites implemented an ancillary system of some kind to store raw omic data, which is consistent with earlier literature discussing the difficulties of integrating sequence data with the EHR.\[[@ref5][@ref23][@ref24]\] One site that did not implement an OAS reported that their system was "interim" to achieve initial buy-in by users, with long-term plans for a more robust system. Of sites with an OAS, the stage of development varied, with some sites not yet incorporating the OAS into clinical workflows, or relying on human interpretation of information in the OAS. However, most sites were importing actionable genomic information directly into the EHR from the OAS. At the time of this assessment, three sites were querying an OAS directly for decision support and other sites planned to do so in the future. All sites used the CDS tools supplied by their existing EHR to implement PGx-related rules. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} breaks down the characteristics of PGx CDS infrastructures across sites.

###### 

PGx decision support infrastructure characteristics
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Representatives from all eleven sites in the eMERGE-EHRI workgroup responded to the challenges survey, reporting their experiences with the 26 possible delays. Ten of the eleven sites reported at least one delay in their implementation, including one site that was unable to implement prior to the study date. Overall, 83 delays were reported across the eleven sites. The "Institutional Approval" category had the most reported delays, with 19. However, this category also had the most possible types of delays, with six. Adjusting for the number of options in each category by examining prevalence instead of raw counts showed "Implementation Team Coordination and Communication" as the most frequent delay category, with 55% of all possible instances of delay being encountered \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Delay prevalence, by category of delay, across 11 responding sites
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Each individual type of delay was encountered by a mean of 3.2 sites. Therefore, any delay encountered by three or fewer sites was categorized as low frequency, whereas any delay encountered by four or more sites was categorized as high frequency. The median individual delay time was approximately 3 months. Therefore, any delay with a median impact of less than 3 months was classified as low impact, whereas any delay with a median impact of at least 3 months was classified as high impact.

Under these criteria, 16 of the 26 tracked delay reasons were low frequency and 10 were high frequency. Similarly, 16 were low impact and 10 were high impact. Of the 83 individually reported delay incidents, 41 were low impact and 42 were high impact. [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} provides the complete breakdown of delay reasons, by impact and frequency.

###### 

Delay reasons, by impact and frequency
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Sites reported a median total delay time of 67.5 days for their first go-lives, or just over 2 months (mean: 126 days). The longest delay was 323 days and the shortest was 0 days (i.e., no delay). Three sites reported no delay in their first go-live. Excluding those sites, the median delay time was 209 days, or approximately 7 months (mean: 180 days), and the minimum delay time was 37 days. One affiliate site reported an "unable to implement" delay in the challenges survey, due to "need to integrate with parallel IT projects," and had no go-live date. This site was excluded from the total delay time analysis, though they continue to work toward implementation at a later date.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-4}
===========

For practical reasons, each site took a different approach toward importing, storing, and applying the genomic information that was used in CDS. Reflecting the first-generation nature of PGx CDS systems, some sites created interim solutions to provide rapid functionality and evaluate user needs. Other institutional characteristics that led to differences in implementation included the type of EHR used, clinical workflow characteristics, and expectations for the role of technology in patient care. Consequently, implementation traits that differed across sites include whether laboratory results were stored in text reports or structured data, whether raw omic data were collected, and whether an OAS was used. Many sites plan to expand their system capabilities. Further development will be required to build robust, mature systems. All sites were able to make use of their existing CDS tools to implement PGx-related rules, suggesting that current tools are sufficient when genetic data are adequately processed.

Despite previous literature describing the complexities of genomic medicine, the eMERGE experience demonstrates that PGx CDS systems may not be any more difficult to implement than other healthcare IT initiatives of similar scope. Common themes in the genomic medicine literature included concerns about identifying actionable variants, lack of CDS infrastructure, difficulty integrating genetic data with existing IT systems, ethical issues, and concerns about physician education and adoption.\[[@ref2][@ref25][@ref26][@ref27]\] Ten eMERGE sites were able to overcome these anticipated barriers and successfully implement PGx CDS systems. Most unanticipated challenges encountered were not specific to genomic medicine, but were general IT implementation issues, such as team communication and difficulty getting appropriate staffing. "Difficulty translating knowledge into software alerts" was the only category in our survey that contained PGx-specific delays ("unexpected difficulty knowledge modeling genomic results" and "problems with drug lexicon"). Those delays were reported only four times and were ultimately classified as both low frequency and low impact.

Based on the results of this study, organizations planning a future PGx CDS system should prioritize efforts to mitigate the challenges that were classified in this report as both high impact and high frequency, as these are most likely to affect implementation timelines. Organizations should proactively plan to reduce the effects of these challenges. Additionally, organizations should be prepared for the other high impact or high frequency issues, if they appear particularly relevant to their institution. Any challenges classified as both low impact and low frequency should be monitored and addressed as they arise, but are less likely to require up-front planning.

The survey focused on the delays that sites encountered, meaning that we report only on unanticipated challenges. If a site accurately anticipated a major challenge with sufficient time allocated in the implementation plan, then it is not reported here. For example, one site has previously reported that implementation efforts included physician education plans, focus groups, and infrastructure updates to handle a new class of information.\[[@ref28]\] However, sites participating in this study did not report frequent or impactful delays in these types of efforts.

The eMERGE sites that participated in this study are all large, research-oriented institutions with genomic expertise available to the project, so the results may not generalize to other facilities without the same local genomic and informatics expertise. Such organizations may encounter different types of delays, resulting in either greater or lesser total implementation delay.

This study did not investigate the effectiveness of PGx CDS post-implementation, although the eMERGE-EHRI workgroup is working with the eMERGE-PGx workgroup to capture data on process outcomes at each site. Analysis of effect on physician behavior and patient outcomes is ongoing, but similar systems implemented at other locations have shown promise.\[[@ref29][@ref30]\]

This study demonstrates some of the decisions that must be made when implementing a PGx CDS system. It also suggests that implementing PGx CDS rules may not result in significant unanticipated PGx-specific delays. Instead, most unexpected challenges are similar to other healthcare IT projects. These are encouraging results for any organization considering a PGx CDS tool and for genomic medicine in general. Future studies are needed to assess the effectiveness of these tools in altering physician behavior and improving patient outcomes.
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